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Chamber’s Topper, Luis Perez Humanitarian awards

night: 2 
honored

Jobless claims rise
WASHINGTON — The number of Americana 

filing new claims for unemployment benefits 
rose for the second week in a row this month, 
the government said today In a reminder of the 
unevenness of the economic expansion.

Claims rose' by 17.000 during the week ended 
Jan. 0 to 361.000. the highest level in seven 
weeks. A week earlier, they had shot up by 
53.000, the biggest Increase In five months.

In advance, economists were looking for a 
small decrease of 5.000 to 10,000 claims. But 
they weren’t likely to be unduly alarmed by the 
latest Increase, unless the upward trend con
tinues. Claims have declined during 10 of the 
last 15 weeks.

Weekly claims numbers are volatile and can 
soar or plummet In any given week.

A more stable four-week moving average of 
claims remained near the 3W year low It had 
reached during the period ended a week earlier. 
It was 331,750 In the latest four-week span, up 
from 331,500,

The latest rise underscores the slowness of the 
economy to generate new Jobs, despite other 
positive signs such as Increased retail sales and 
rising factory production.

j

□  Leisure
TV, weekend guide

The week's television listing, including a 
sports calendar, plus a compilation of events 
and activities In and around the Sanford and 
Lake Mary areas.
See Leisure M agaslne

□  Sports
Greyhounds wear SAC crown

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Despite having to 
make a major change In their lineup, the Lyman 
High School girls' soccer team clinched their 
third consecutive Seminole Athletic Conference 
championship Thursday night.
Bee Page IB

□O pinion  
Make a difference

Citizens can make a difference with partlcpa- 
tlon In governmental meetings.
Bee Page 4A

□  Nation
Baird withdraws

Zoe Baird has withdrawn her nomination as 
attorney general.
Bee Page BA

Arbor event set for Saturday
SANFORD — The City of Sanford is holding an 

Arbor Awareness Program tomorrow. The event 
will be held at Fort Melon Park.

Howard Jeffries, grounds maintenance coor
dinator for the city will be hosting the event. 
"This is an opportunity for anyone, clubs, 
groups, private IndividuaJs, to learn about tree 
planting and care." he said. ----- -

"W e will have some special guests for the 
children. Including Smokey the Bear, but 
mostly, we want the people who are concerned 
about trees and growing them, to be here for 
what we plan as a very educational session."

The Arbor Awareness Program at Fort Melon 
Park will begin at 10 a.m. There is no charge for 
the program.

Partly cloudy with a 
sligh t 20 percent 
chance of showers 
and possible thun
derstorms. High in 
the mid to upper 70s. 
Wind southeast 10 to 
15mph.

Herald 8taff Writer

SANFORD - -  Native Floridian Andrew Car- 
rsway was the recipient of the annual Topper 
Award last night, given by the Greater Sanford 
Cham ber of Commerce. Mother Blanche 
Weaver received the Luis Perez Humanitarian 
Award.

The awards were announced last night on 
board the Rlvership Grand Romance, host to 
the annual chamber awards banquet. Car- 
raway was not able to attend the function.

The chamber's new stafT member Joanna 
"Sam " SUvemell labeled last night's event as a 
"Rewarding Romance for an Awarding Even
ing."

Approximately 200 Invited chamber mem
bers and special guests boarded the Grand 
Romance at the Monroe Harbour Marina at 
6:30 last night, and set sail 30 minutes later for 
the two and a half hour cruise on Lake Monroe 
and the St. Johns River.

Carraway Is a former Sanford commissioner 
who twice served as mayor. He has also served 
on the Sanford-Seminole Development Com. 
Board of Directors, and for 20 years was on the 
Board of Trustees of Seminole Memorial 

jltal.
r sendee has been with Sanford Housing 

Authority. Seminole Port Authority. Seminole
□B ee  Aw ards, Page BA

Play ball, Lake Mary 
officials tell league
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary 
City Commission presided over a 
three way baseball battle last night. 
When the event came to an end, the 
Pony League had won.

The fight was over first choice use 
of fields on the new sports complex. 
The facility, now In the final stages 
of construction, has three baseball 
fields and one softball field. Parks 
and Recreation Director John  
Holland explained. "Only one of the 
baseball fields has lighting for night 
play, and that seems to be wnat 
each team wants."

Seminole Pony Baseball. Inc. had 
requ ested  ap p ro v a l fo r first  
scheduling rights at the sports 
complex. Representatives of the

Lake Mary Little League and the 
Babe Ruth League were also on 
hand. Each opposed the Pony 
League request, and asked that they 
be given first consideration.

Only Pony League representatives 
had appeared before the Parks and 
Recreation Commission. The Little 
League had submitted a letter to the 
commission.

At the beginning of the dis
cussion. Com m issioner G eo rge . 
Duryea commented. "W hen this 
sports complex was first proposed, I 
questioned whether there would be 
enough use. considering how much 
money we spent. I was certainly 
wrong."

"W e 're  opening a new sports 
complex and everyone wants to
□ S ee  Field. Page BA

3 inmates to testify 
at trial of Bellamy
B f I
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Jury selection is 
expected to rad  today in the Brat
degree murder _
Bellamy, Jr., the Sanford man 
accused of shooting laiah Cohen 
and dumping hia body In the 
parking lot of EudeU'a Ofocery 
Store in Midway In February,' 
1091.

A ssistan t S tate  A ttorn ey  
Stewart Stone said he expected 
that selection of the Jurors would 
be completed today and that the 
trial would begin Monday.

Bellamy la being flcfrruled by 
the Public Defender's office. 
Assistant Public Defender James 
Flggatt is h^siftng the 
effort.

The prosecution Is asking for 
the death penalty in the case.

Both Stone and Flggatt asked 
potential Jurors their views on the 
death penalty. Most said they 
either favored It under certain 
circumstances or either had no 
strong feelings about It. -

Stone also told the assembled 
potential jurors that not all the 
state's witneoaoes would have 
outstanding reputations. Three 
w itnesses, two m en and a 
woman, were currently serving 
time In prison.

"Theyw Sl be brought back to 
testify. You will learn that they 
have had run-ins with the law ." 
he said.

Even when they knew the
□

Abortion battle shift
Options few er 
here; Clinton  
eases rules
By VICKI DeBORM lin
Herald Staff Writer

As a pro-choice president prepares to make 
some changes in abortion laws on the 20th 
anniversary of Its legalization, women In Semi
nole County may find it Increasingly dimcull lo 
find a doctor who will perform one.

"There were several clinics In Seminole County 
Just a few years ago." said abortion counselor 
Alice Fcdlnghani. "Bui now there Is only one In 
Winter Springs that is still performing abortions."

She noted that several Seminole County 
physicians will do an abortion on demand, 
though most will only do one If the pregnancy has 
pul the woman in a high risk situation.

Abortions arc not performed at any of the 
hospitals In the county except In the case of a 
medical emergency.

"For the most part, you have lo go lo a clinic lo 
have an abortion." Fcdlnghani explained. "And 
there's only one here In this county. But there are 
plenty of places In Orlando."

Fcdlngham works for Birth Control Center, 
which is based In Orlando, but which has a 
satellite ofTIce In Altamonte Springs. At that 
office, women can receive pregnancy testing, 
birth control Information and counseling on 
options after pregnancy. Including abortion. The 
abortions, however are done In Orlando.

The Women's Medical Clinic on Stale Road 434 
In Winter Springs continues tp perform abortions Jerry Mosley, center, is opposed to abortion, the right to choose. Their son, Logan, is
□B ee  Abortion, Page BA though his wife Msrtl, believes that women have 19-months oldJIbre local opinions, Page 6A.
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Governor releases details of state refugee plan
TALLAHASSEE — Qov. Lawton Chiles 

released partial details o f a  Florida plan to 
a «iu ii« |  possible Haitian reAqpe aspdiaC 
even though the threat has eased far the

Chiles said the plan, Involving 17 state 
and local government agencies, would 
operate h r  only 10 to 14 days to an 
emergency. After that responsibility for the 
Haldane would he turned over to the U S .

Clinton had Initially signaled a change in 
that policy, leading to fears that thousands 
of Haitian refugees would (lee soon slier 
W ednesday 's Inauguration. More than 
40,000 Haitians have been Intercepted at 
asa by the U S . Coast Guard since President 
Jean-Bertrsnd Aristide was overthrown by 
the army In 1901.

Chiles has repeatedly Insisted the federal 
government would have to assume respon
sibility for handling the refugees, most of 

Id logically ' “  -----------

"U 's  dearly a  federal responsibility."
Chiles said thursday. "The plan will be
-■  —  ■ *  -  -*  * *•CUVEtcO O
threatening

only in an emergency that's 
g  the safety and security of

The potential for thousands o f Haitians to 
tar the United has been

averted since President Clinton 
he win continue former Prest- 

I'a  policy o f summarily returning

head for Florida. But 
he eald the state must be ready In case of an 
overwhelming migration.

Currently. Chile* said the agencies In
volved are In a state of readiness, but no 
action la being taken. The governor will only 
activate the plan If the refugee influx 
exceeds the federal government's ability to 
respond.

Under the plan, several agencies will 
Identity temporary sites to provide the 
Haitians with food, medical treatment and 
shelter while they await processing by the 
U S . Immigration and Naturalisation Serv

ice. Those specific sites were not released 
Thursday,

Within 73 hours of landing, each immi
grant will be transported by the federal 
government to a federal center outside of 
Florida.

The Marine Patrol will assist the Coast 
Guard la  rescuing Haitians. There are also 
trained interdiction teams of law enforce
ment officials to detain anyone landing on 
Florida shores.

The state Department o f Health and 
Rehabilitative Services will handle medical 
screening, identification and other needs at 
the shelters, where food and medical care 
also will be available. „

Florida's Corrections Department will 
handle transportation of the Immigrants to 
the shelters using buses and vans, but any 
further moves will be the federal govern
ment's responsibility. The National Guard . 
will help set up the shelters.

I ' ’ • e e d l i i l l 'S t ip e r t n e m it  -d h s  of the gold  
‘ jfe'»end Heathrow heed-golf pro Larry 

ay. In addition to the tournament,
, PmMwIwBnV® ®Up© COOimDs|*wO aO ifis fuUnwMiOn
through bidding in a  allant auction.

i _________;------------------------------------------

Rainfall
exceeds
normal
B p *. I
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD —  Rainfall on San
ford was almost a life feet above 
normal during 1993, according 
to a  report released by the St. 
Johns River Water Management 
District.

Rainfall exceeded the 30-year 
norma) for Sanford by 17.7 
Inches, according to the monthly 
district rainfall and groundwater 
status report. Rainfall for the last 
half of 1992 was 14 Inches above 
normal. Rain was about nine 
Inches above normal during the 
last quarter of the year. Rainfall 
la recorded by the National 
Weather Service at Central Flor
ida Regional Airport.

"T he central and southern 
portions of the district got s  lot 
more rain than the northern 
areas," said Bill Osborne, the 
district manager who compiles 
the data.

But rainfall took a dip in 
December. The district recorded 
about seven tenths of an Inch 
during the month, nearly 1.5 
Inches below  the m onthly  
normal of about 3.1 Inches. The 
district uses rainfall averages for 
1951 to 1900 established by the 
National Oceanographic and 
Atmospheric Administration.

The wet year has helped fUl 
the natural underground drink
ing-water reservoir named the 
"Floridan Acquirer."

The groundwater in a dis
trict-monitored well near the 
center of the "Oeneva Bubble" 
was recorded at 31.09 feet above 
mean sea level. That's 0.4 feet 
below the 11-year record set on 
Oct. 37. 1993. but still 0.88 feet 
above MSL a year ago. The 
Oeneva Bubble was healthier 
condition at the end of the yeat.

The demand for water In the 
Longwood area continues to 
show  In district data.
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stopping with the award winning deoRBA.
Hto firm, Button-Swanner Design, toov.OOOn i

Harney Heights Road. Oenev*. subsequently 
submitted What became the km  bid of 98.105 for 
the first elgn.

With the discount for four signs, the total cost 
protected la 017.843. The amount' does not 
include electrical connections, which will be 
supplied by the city.

During discussion of the bide at last week’s  City 
Pommlselon meeting. City Manager BUI atmmone 
explained the financing. ' ‘Money for this 
purchase Is not Included in this year’s  budget." 
be said, "but we bars an underrun on expenses 
versus revenues so for this year, and we have 
about 0300.000left over In the reserves."'

He added. " If you desire, we could pay for the 
s in s  out of this fund."

The commission voted unanimously to approve 
Swanner’a bid, and pay for the construction and 
erection hum the reserves,

Swanner'# bid Indicated would
atari on Feb. 1. and be completed by Mar, 15.

Hardware
Stores

Sell your
unwanted items

F R O M  S A N F O R D
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Woman reports man hit her
Joseph Sobntn, 40. 1003 W . U th  S t. Sanford, was arrested 

by Sanford police on a battery charge Wednesday evening.
A woman reported Sotmln hit her several times, leaving a 

bump on her head and a cut on her arm.

Traffic atop loads to anoat
David Lee 8heppard, 41,1335 Summerlin Ave., Sanford, was 

arrested by a Lake Mary policeman Wednesday afternoon 
following a traffic stop.

Sheppard was arrested on 
suspended license.

charge of driving with a

Suspandad I Icon as dlaoovarad
Lisa Marie Oerrard, 34.1416 Crtckett Court, Longwood, was 

arrested by a Lake Mary policeman following a traffic atop 
Wednesday afternoon.

Oerrard was arrested on a charge of driving with a suspended 
license.

Warrant arrosts mada
The following wanted persons have been taken Into custody:
•Andrew  I. Mittler. 37, 100 U ser Lane. Longwood, was 

served with a warrant at hia home early Thursday morning. 
Mittler was wanted on a worthless check charge.

•F red  Mariand Burgess. 30, 3441 8. Sanford Ave., Sanford, 
was arrested at a South Sanford Avenue bar Wednesday 
afternoon. Burgeaa was wanted on a charge o f driving with a  
suspended license.

•Shelia Yvonne Wright. 30, 3180 Church St., Sanford, was 
served with a warrant the Seminole County Jail. Wright was 
wanted on a chaige of failure to appear In court to answer to a 
theft charge.

•Jeffrey Alan Straub, 33, 155-C Sprtngwood Circle. 
Longwood, waa arrested at her home Wednesday momlng. 
Straub waa wanted on two charges, probation violation for a 
drunken driving conviction and w h ite  to pay a  fine.

•W Ullam  Frederick Jr., 33. 1301 Seventh St., Sanford, 
turned himself In to a deputy on a Sanford street corner 
Wednesday momlng. Frederick waa wanted on two charges, 
failure to appear In court to answer to a criminal mischief 
charge and trespassing.

•Charles Christo Daniels, 31, 4 Cowan Moughton Terrace, 
Sanford, was served with a warrant at the Seminole County Jail 
Wednesday afternoon. Daniels was wanted on a charge of 
failure to appear In court to answer to a battery charge.

•Tim othv L. Tomlin, 38. 30 Castle Brewer Court, Sanford, 
was served with a  warrant at the Semtftole Count 
Wednesday evening. Tomlin waa wanted on a chaige of I 
to appear In court to answer to a driving with a 
license charge.

•Edw ard Wayne Robinson, 37, 1104 W . 13th S t, Sanford, 
was served with a warrant at his home early Wednesday 
momlng. Robinson waa wanted on a charge of failure to appear

lure

In court to answer to several traffic-related charges.
•  Bryan Christopher Smith, 10, 138 Sbomate Drive, 

Longwood, was arrested at a  Casselberry hotel early 
Wednesday momlng. Smith waa wanted on a charge of 
probation violation for a  cocaine possession conviction.

Supreme Court 
affirms rule to 
gather evidence
Associated Press Writer__________

TALLAHASSEE -  The state 
Supreme Court affirmed a rule 
requiring prosecutor* to gather 
evidence Independent of a  sus
pect’s  own confession to prove 
guilt In a crime.

The decision drew a strong 
dissent from Justice Leander 
Shaw, who argued that the 
so-called "corpus delicti” rule la 
o u td a te d  a n d  s h o u ld  be

'i t  to a technicality that Im
pedes rather than rasters the 
search for truth." Shaw wrote.

The 6-1 decision upholds a 
court rule requiring that pro
secutors, even when they have a 
confession, produce Independent 
evidence linking the defendant 
to the crime.

The "corpus delicti" rule re
quires evidence that a crime has 
actually occurred, that the crime 
caused acme sort of loss and that 
there be enough  evldenfce 
besides a confession to prove the 
Identity o f the perpetrator.

"It to a good rule to 
proof that a crime has 
committed by means other than 
the utterance of an accused," 
wrote Chief Justice Rosemary 
Barkett. "T h e purpose to to 
avoid innocents from confessing 
to non-existent crimes."

The rule’s main intent, wrote 
the mqtortty. la to ensure that no 
one to convicted because of 
"derangement, or of-
flctolfooricatlon."

But Shaw contended that It to 
enough for prosecutors to In
troduce evidence that "would 
t e n d  t o ' e s t a b l i s h  t h e  
trustworthiness of the defen
dant's statements."

The rule, Shaw wrote, 
outlived Its usefulness and  
should be discarded" 
modem criminal law defines

when a person is guilty with 
much more precision than In the 
past, when the measure was 
adopted.

In addition. Shaw said very 
few prosecutors attempt to bring 
a case to trial without Indepen
dent corroborating evidence.

The decision came In the case 
o f C alvin  Earl Burks, who 
claimed hto DUI manslaughter 
conviction stemming from a 
truck-motorcycle crash In Feb
ru a ry  1000 w aa Im proper 
because It waa based mainly on 
hto own admission of guilt.

Burka had told a state trooper 
that he was driving the truck 
and acknowledged he had been 
drinking, but the officer never 
actually saw Burks behind the 
wheel.

The 5th District Court of 
Appeal affirmed Burks' convic
tion, noting that the driver's 
supervisor nod appeared on the 
scene and asked If Burks could 
continue hto route after the 
accident But the appeals court 
asked the Supreme Court to 
decide the validity or the "cor
pus delicti" rule.

In upholding the rule, the 
Justices also affirmed Burks'

Cops checking for 
drivers in violation
ByJ.MAM(BAimLD
Htrald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The Florida 
Highway Patrol may establish 
driver's license and vehicle 
inspection checkpoints on 
Seminole County roads during 
the upcoming weeks.

T roopers w ill check to 
assure drivers have current 
licenses and vehicles are pro
perly-equipped according to 
state requirements. People 
found In violation of criminal 
laws, such as driving with a 
suspended license or drunk, 
could be arrested.

The checkpoints may be 
established at the following 
locations:

•Jan . 23 to 28: County 
Road 15, Eden Park Drive. 
Bunnell Road. Dike Road. 
D o d d  R o a d .  E a s t  L a k e  
Brantley Road, West Lake 
B r a n t l e y  R o a d .  E . E .  
Williamson Road. Charlotte 
Street and Orange Boulevard.

•Jan . 29 to Feb. 4: Gen.

J.C. Hutchison PSrkway. Eden 
Park Drive. Bunnell Road. 
Dike Road, Dodd Road. East 
Lake Brantley Road, West 
Lake Brantley Road, E.E. 
Williamson Road, Charlotte 
Street and Orange Boulevard.

•  Feb. 5 to 11: Celery Ave
nue. Eden Park Drive, Bunnell 
Road. Dike Road. Dodd Road. 
East Lake Brantley Road, We9t 
Lake Brantley Road, E.E. 
Williamson Road, Charlotte 
Street and Orange Boulevard.

•  Feb. 12 to 18: Ocn. J.C. 
Hutchison Parkway. Eden 
Park Drive, Bunnell Road, 
Dike Road, Dodd Road. East 
Lake Brantley Road. Wcat 
Lake Brantley Road, E.E. 
Williamson Road, Charlotte 
Street and Orange Boulevard.

•  Feb. 19 to 25: C.R. 15. 
Eden Park Drive, Bunnell 
Road, Dike Road. Dodd Road. 
East Lake Brantley Road, West 
Lake Brantley Road, E.E. 
Williamson Road, Charlotte 
Street and Orange Boulevard.

A N ' Wl i/INC. M  ̂VIC l

Sanford approves bid for 
new visitor welcome eigne

SANFORD — Ssnford will welcome vtoftors end

The city has approved the low bid submitted for 
the construction of four new welcome signs.

The large signs are to be erected at the main 
entrances to the city, on north and south 
Highway 17-92 and east and west S.R. 46. In 
addition to the welcome message, they will also 
have a display area which could be used to 
announce upcoming events or special honors.

When the construction was put out for bids, the 
request waa for complete and Installed * * ! " »  and 
s tnf  « n «

The design of the sign waa part of a contest held 
last September by the city and the Bcenlc 
Improvement Board. The city awarded a 0100 
savings bond to the person who designed the rtgn 
selected as the winner.

The designer waa William 8 wanner, of Oeneva.
Swsnner's connection with the sign to not

* *
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H staying with NBC, and who really caret -  other 
than Letterman'a moat devoted viewers -  
whether he jum ps to CBS. PBS, ABC, BCC or 
TTC (the Tasmanian Television Corporation).

Yet, many of my colleagues are Lettennan 
tone, preferring hhn. as wen ae Araenlo Hall, over 
Leno. That they are still my Mends attests to my

uialtety ironic momenta c r ^ ^  out loud. Jump!

IBC’s 'Tonight Show," tlcemsSm C lS  
Jay Leno, about the tersd Lettennan to 

ton show if It wasn't an switch networks
were obscene -  §16 

st a  high rating In three million a  M ar. For- 
If you don't, you're out tunatdy, NBC eeeme

■M Hpepm
broadmindedness. Besides, (LT)UOT)de gustabus 
non eat «hsputanduin(LT)p(QT).

Letterman's success still baffles me. because 1 
think he leone of television's most rigidly limited 
comics. I watched him when he started his "Late 
Night With David Lettennan" gig. After a  few 
weeks, I wee SpgaMcd by four thingst (1) his 
mediocrity as an Interviewer (only Larry King is 
as limited): (2) his adolescent capacity to screw 
up the simplest of jokes; (3) his Inexplicable 
paucity of black guests: and (4) that I had wasted 
several good hours watching him.

Oran ted. Lettennan has made one valuable 
contribution to our lore of hum or his lists of "  10 
reasons why." And in the very-late-night time 
slot he has occupied, superiority is not a
WQUilltf.

As for Leno. he's the thinking person's comic: 
NBC's coattail Funny, literate and knowleagable.

I'm  relieved that NBC came to its good senses 
mg have died, and is sticking  with Leno. And now, take David

Speak out at 
city m eetings fT h a  pecuniary 

sntlcamonts 
C BS offered  
Lattofman to
twitch^ ____networks wars

and alm ost a ll ettlea a llow  tim e for McM aen  
participation". A n y  residen t w ith  a  prob lem , 
la allow ed to peraonatty present a  m atter and  
request com m ission  consideration  and/or 
action.

A lso, by  m ak ing requests to the city  
n « M g >f o r in  advance, item s
to be presented b y  a  specific individual can  
actually be included In the regu lar agenda or 
a  workshop agenda.

M any people d o  not take advantage o f the 
opportunity. T h is la unfortunate, and not in 
the beat interest o f good governm ent.

viu x cn  pw DCspw iofi ioc  item s not on in c

Lobbyists win big 
at Senate charity

WASHINGTON -  If congressional lobbying 
were an Olympic event, some corporate titans 
might have won a gold medal last weekend at 
the seventh annual Senators' Ski Cup. After 
all. It'a no small coup to corral one-fourth of 
the Senate for three days o f sk iing, 
schmoozing and exotic dining.

Recently retired Sen. Jake Gam, R-Utah. 
says he launched the event to raise money for 
the Primary Children's Medical Center In
Utah, which provides --------  ---------
care regardless of a 
fam ily 's ability to

K in d  once treated
diabetic da ugh- fw X . fc®  J

ter. Oam  dismisses
suggestions that the j f lH S V
event 's  corporate 1
sponsors may have \m. 'M
an ulterior motive as 
"Inside the beltway, 
negativism." - 

But baaed .on bow,

'r'roT hnr old tu?<‘
Win .
rrfcdrJioha

the weekend Is orga
n ise d , a c c e s s  to  
prominent politicians 
ranks high on the 
agenda. Even Gam  
acknowledges (hat 
the prospect of mix
ing with senators is a 
drawing card.

"You get a two-fer." said one prominent 
financial services lobbyist. "You get the 
charity and the access."

American Express, Coca-Cola. U.S. West 
and some 30 other corporations sponsored 
the Junket at a  posh ski resort in Utah. For a 
§30,000 cover charge, the larger corporations 
were each allowed to send a maximum of six 
" representatives" to ski with the senators. 
Smaller corporate donors, who kicked In 
§6.000 each, were limited to two skiing 
lobbyists.

Each of the 24 senators was then matched 
up with four lobbyists to form teams of five 
sktera for the big race on Saturday.

Although the Senators' Cup is expected to

f i t 's  no §m§ll 
coup to corral 
§ fourth o f thg 
8 «n att for
schm oozing, f

and the results

raise §250.000 for the medical center, that 
Qgure represents approximately 60 percent of 
the event's purse. The balance is earmarked 
for the care and feeding of each senator and a 
guest, both o f whom were flown in from 
anywhere in the country by Delta Airlines.

Senators stayed In deluxe accommodationsSenators stayed in deluxe a<*cotnnvw*rt</>|!1 
ranging Aram one- to four-bedroom condos, 
which usually fetch up to §820 a night. Lift 
tickets and private lessons were tossed in by 
tbs resort, and two local ski shops pitched in 
skis for anyone who needed to borrow them.

Fsod was catered by a private club, whose 
owner, Hans Fuegy. told us he had been 
working on the menu since November. Fuegy 
clim ated  that the Friday night dinner, 
dubbed "Caribbean Night." cost upwards of 
§§.000. It featured green bananas, smoked 
martin, curried black mussels, chicken spare 
ribs, roasted barton of beef — plus island 
partklta and guava pie for dessert.

A  generous portion of politics was at least a 
side-dish.

"It's very charitable, but it's also (un
seemly) by Its very nature." one congressio
nal aource said pf the Senators* Cup. "These 
are members of Congress who make de
cisions that directly impact the corporate 
sponsors they're su ing with. Without ques
tion. it's going to have some effect on policy "

Some rongn seSmsI insiders see the ski 
junket assM gn  that It'a business ss usual on 
Capitol Hill, despite vows of reform.

''Obviously, the old adage 'the more iH "g »  
change, the more they stay the same' applies 
here; sold one source, whose boas
was oris o f the Invitees. "It's  an Indication of 
how sntrsnchsd special interests are. and 
how effective they've become at currying 
fevor."

*1 can honestly ssy in the years I've been 
out there I've never known a lobbyist that's

Senators' Cup. described It as a  "wonderful 
way to start the year If you're interested In 
wmd Congress is doing and are Interested in

- • T i v
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W ASH INGTO N -  Housing

emerging from the December, to a 1.21 million rate, 
■too. For the year, permit* Jumped
n of new home* -16.5percent to l.llm M tou . 
nts had topped 8 Regionally, starts In 1908 rose 
ng much o f the 11.9 percent to 18SJOO unit*, 
•ched a  rtOO* peak in the Northeast Including s  
m In 1006 before 32.8 percent advance in Decern* 
nual decline a* the ber to a l 54.000rate, 
akensd and con* In the M idwest starts were up 
apartments out* 89JB percent for the year, to 

1 In many areas o f 387JOO units, tnchidlag a 7.0

1.09 minion units, white muhl- posted a 80.8 percent gain In 
family starts M l 1.3 percent to 1993* to 497,000 units. Indud* 
171.00 units. tag a 4.3 percent Increase last

In December, single-fam ily month tcfa 006,000 rate, 
starts Jumped 3.7 percent to a
1.19 million annual rate, white Starts In the West advanced 
apartment construction moved 14 percent last year, to 309,000 
up Just 1.9 percent to a 173.000 units, held back by a 4.9 percent 
rate. decrease In December, to a

Mortgage rated avenged 0.21 293.000rate.

p from the

.1998 were 
0 percent

governm ent unem ploym ent o f them are retiring, that gov- 
check. And some are applying eminent sendee was a  career 
fortt capper for them ." he said.

ondem and through firmed that they wlM perform ^ Meanwhile, at I j u n .  at The Friday, striking down what he 
the first 80 stocks of pregnancy abortions lo  88 weshe and stated First Unitarian Church of Or- and other critics have called the 
despite beta* the target of an- that there are no dtaios In the ta *o . Harmed Parenthood of "g *g  rule." the ban on giving 
U-abortton demonstrations by state o f F lorida which wUI Chester Orlando woUbe hosting abortion advice at federally* 
O p eration  R escue p ro -life  perform an abortton after that the area's first celebration o f the fended clinic*. waa celebrated In 
activist*last year. point In a pregnancy. Most 90th annuvrreary of Roe vs. advance Thursday by condrea*

• Yea. we do abortions through States will d b « S  r tX lo n  up Wade, the landmark Supreme .tonal leadero and t h T p r o S K  
the first .80 weeks of a pee* until the 13th week o f pee* Court decision making  It tegsl movement, 
g n a n c y . "  s a i d  a c l i n i c  gnancy. far a  woman lo have an station But "It's a  real insult a  real
spokesman who did not want to The Central Florida Phone ondemand. »U p  m the face of Americana
be Identified yesterday. Book data a cUnte In New Jersey A  90 donation will be aug* who hold pro-Ufe views." said

She refused any other com* which will perform an abortion geated at the door, with the a Nancy Myers, communications 
ment on the Issue of abortion or up to 24 weeks. portion of the proceeds going to director of the National Right to
on the services they perform at "| think that's aa far as any benefit the Women's Emergency Life Committee. "H e's going to
the clinic. doctor trill no," Fedingham said. Network, a  non-profit, tax* be eianlnx a «<— «»» warrant for

Crisis Pregnancy Center of In Orlando, abortion* can be exempt organisation that pro* unborn children."
fllemtaote County loa  Lake Mary had for aa little as 0300 and as video financial assistance to Pro-choice advocates, howev* 
clink: which describes the In* much aa 0400. Most of the needy women seeking an abor* er. couldn't be happier, 
formation it fives out as "abor* clinics demand cash up front for lion. The money collected at the "This year we've turned Uw  
tionalternatives." their services, though some will event will be earmarked for use c o r n e r . "  d e c l a r e d  K a te

in Central Florida. M irM m an. oreaident of the Na*

Clinton will

play." said Commissioner Gary Mike Calten represented the 
Braider. "M y concern Is that the Babe Ruth League. "W e have 
commission should be certain been operating for about five 
everybody and everything Is year*." he said, "and we have 
being addressed. We should about 00 local youngsters. We 
explore who else may want to may not be aa big, but we need 
uaettrather than jum p right In thta facility primarily because of ofiersu] 
and approve this request." older age groups. We aren't ^  „

Rick Bcharla of Longwood asking for exclusive use, but we inform* 
made the first presenutton on do want your craaldcratton." 
behalf o f the Lake Mary Utile Duryea stressed. "This Is the rffcrod.
League. He requested first bid first year of operation, and I 
for use of the field, and the believe we can go ahead with ___
exclusive right to uie the coo* •P rov in g  the Pony p la c e m m S P a n d  IT w c t t
cession stand. agreement, but that a not to say assistance. W e nrovlde them

"The Babe Ruth and Pony we couldn't give others first with parenting classes. QED  
leagues have other places to choice next year. Instruction and even housing."
play," he said. "W e don't. 1 Duryea s ited . "But we should she raid. "W e don't Just sdvtee 
suggest you have each league have the warding of any contract woman not to have an abortion 
submit roster*, and find out w r it te n In ^ h a w a y a o a *  tobe and then leave them to fond tor 
which one has the moat children certain the operation of the themeelvee." 
from Lake Mary Barents, and concession stand remains com* 
give them firetebotoe!" ptetrty with the rtty."

Schxria said hi* league had The commission voted unan- I  
over 110 children of Lake Mary Imoiuiy to accept the agreement 
on the roster, for the league that with Seminole Pony Baseball. - -
waa jurt formed lata last_yy ^  JOYCE D .U S U N O

A i far tlM* oonceMtoa oUnd. on ocnccnilifig  games lor inis w* s s s h m i i  ^
he said, "are would use all season. The league baa taro Keeling. bO .°fS tate
monev in build cams seasons, the first beginning In Road 480. Oenevs. died Thurs*

In Maitland.
m ark the 20th

b hosting "Central Florida's anniversary of legal abortion ta 
Iggeat Baby Shower" at 7 p.m. America, by revoking hte pee*
ilnsMaUtatedCtvteCenter. deceeaora' reatrictloos on abor*
The annual event to being held Hon counseling at federally 

"W e also offer maternity and In honor of and ta support of the s u p p o r t e d  c l i n i c s .  N o
-------*-*- *------------------ u  crista pregnancy centers In apokeaperaon for government

Central Florida that oiler abor* aaalatad plln lcs In Seminole

Steven W . Server. 80. of 1100 
Point Newport Terrace. Cassel
berry. died Wednesday. Jan. 80. 
at Orlando Regional Medical 
Center. Born Oct. 9. 1804. ta 
Joplin. Mo., he moved to Central 
Florida ta 1000. He was an

•ponded .*  " w e  have  I 
operating for IB  year*. At I 
count wa have 891 childr 
Lake M ary parents on
roster."

La |i  ‘D obtoo. T tt lll. O h liii a m l l a m m i m  
brother. Johnny Com pton. Addte Moot*. 07. of 8981 W,

-  V.

Sanford Herald. Sanford. Florida -  Friday. January M, 1N 9 -  OA

‘92 housing starts highest in three years

OOP appointees for unemployment

Awards-
________ _ f oepen •

ding on prior naming*. T h e __
average benefit ta theOtoMet o f I S _____
Colum bia Is 0880, 0100 In extended 
neighboring Maryland and 0104 tag 
across the Potomac River ta staf 
Virginia.

Truck loaded with 
explosives bums; 
highway closed

Baldw ln -Falreh itd  Funeral 
Home, Ooldenrod, In charge of

Chief Petty Officer Charles 
Yaeger. 01. o f Clinging Vine 
Point. W inter Spring*, died 
Thursday, Jan. 81. a l Mayflower 
Healthcare Center. Winter Park. 
Bora Aug. 14.1911. ta Iroquqto. 
ED ., he moved to Central Flor
ida In 1998. He retired from the 
U.0. Navy and waa a  Bapttot. Mr. 
Yeager w as a 32nd Degree 
Mason, a  member of the Fleet

Survivors Include parents. 
W es ley  and  Betty f larver,  
Kissimmee; brother. Joseph, 
Binghamton. N.Y.t staler, Ltoa 
Alltoon. Caaorlhrrry.

Hawthorne Funeral Home. 
Orlando, ta charge of

Eft .H&Cv.
B :Ti
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i — Scientist* conducting a large 
ly of exposure to tobacco smoke 
wd to find signs of nicotine in all 
first people tested, whether they

flk W nW
WITHIN TMM

dtminlah her effectiveness as the 
n a tio n 's  top le g a l o ffice r, 
especially when It came to en-the bod  p erfo rm ed  h ouseh o ld  

chorea, she said, .
n a  An ABC Nsws-W ashlngton

WITH i'JT*TMi ^  L A T Ift*0 #

SfflWiSWBISiK
o it w n M n a
OATS Of tliVICI Of A 
OOfY Of THIS Nonca ON

ettSXB?*'
r f f S f r u - u .The Dem ocrat* calling for

nd if dtnton wanted to save Richard Shelby o f Alabam a, 
is nomination "he better be Bennett Johnston and John 
(spared to personally fight for B re a y ^ o f Louisiana and J.

Q u ja a td  abou t C lin ton 's  Senate Republican Leader Bob 
MWIm Mi  oi her wwtvMUdiif jj1
sfo re  n s nom inated  h er. Trot!
teohamaioukH —“  the >,7*0 cans against Baird and
nd t im in g  w e re  " r a t h e r  * *

Her husband be Meres many 
women choose abortion because 
they don't want to care for the 
children they would be bringing

'-T ** i v  a iyŷ  » r r - , - -  pr~- rr;CT vrjTYtgifeC ?e'< VjW

f V r .

iW s 'ra a o a in a t 
It. W e're 
C a th o lic .!

-Harold

choice
B y V ie W Ia*---■ -a ms,as Ufiiiatn i m f l  DUnT W nlw f

SANFORD — As tn most of the 
nation people tn downtoam  
Sanford are divided on the Issue 
Cf abortion. The 90th anniversa
ry of the Roe vs. Wade decision 
which gives a woman the fight 
to an abortion on demand, 
public opinion is no more united 
than it was In 1973.

And everyone. It seems, has a

" I  am a Christian and 1 don't 
believe tn abortion." sold Maggie 
Green. “The Bible says thatufe 
comes from Ood and only Ood 
should take that life aw ay/  

Green, S7. said she only had 
one child, but she would gladly 
have taken 10 If Ood had given 
them to her. .

"I  thank God every day for my 
daughter," she said. "1 pray that 
people win not keep taking lives 
with abortions."

Lee Ooodwln believes, on the 
other >»*«*«*, that a woman has 
the right to choose what she

does with her own body.
'1  think that It la the woman's 

choice." Ooodwln. 30. said.
He noted, also, that the gov* 

eminent has no place legtalatlng 
medical Issues.

E l is ab e th  J en n in gs  and  
Kathryn Hickman believe that 
far too many women are using 
abortion as a form of birth 
control and that, they believe. Is

I think It Is a m istake." 
Jennings, 32. who Is the or
ganist at All Soul's Catholic 
Church, said. "Most people are 
not getting an abortion because 
It Is medically necessary. They 

getting It because they don't 
e time to spend with their

Cl think that it 
latha  
woman's 
choice. I

flippantly aa a means of birth 
control, but I don't think that It 
la up to the goverment to tell 
women what to do with their

spend
children. 1 have two children and 
I have time for them."

Hickman, 34, Is the mother of 
two. She believes that abortion Is 
wrong. It Is not the govern
ment's place to say so, she said, 
however.

"Personally. I think that It’s 
wrong to have an abortion," she 

“  'It Is used entirely too

Hickman, who hoi da a doctor
ate in molecular biology said she 
Is "not a woman's libber." but 
she believes that the Issue Is a  
personal one that should not be 
made by the government.

Glenn T. Jackson. 90, who 
describes himself aa a "pulpltlng 
m an" believes that neither gov
ernment nor Individuals should 
place themselves between a 
woman and what God has given 
her.

“Only God's will can cause 
one to come Into the world," he 
said, “only Ood should be able to 
take that away. Abortion Is not 
right It Is against God's win."

Bill Richards. 61, owner of 
Billy Boy's on First Street, said 
he may not personally agree 
with the concept of abortion, but 
It la certainly not the govern
ment's place to make such a 
choice fora woman.

"I  may not think It's right but' 
It la definitely up to the Individ
ual woman to make her own 
dedaion." he said. "It Is up to 
her own situation."

Alice and Harold Sundvall, are 
opposed to abortion, though

"W e 'r e  again st It. W e 're  
Catholic." said Harold, 46.

His wife, who Is 43. agreed. 
" I 'm  against It unless the 
woman's life is threatened. Or If 
there has been Incest or rape."

8ome disagreement on the 
Issue even comes In couples.

Marti Mosley. 25. believes a 
woman has the right to choose 
an abortion for herself. Her 
husband Jerry, 33. thinks there 
are other options.

"I think every woman has the 
right to choose what she does 
with her body." Marti said. "I

" I  never have believed In 
abortion because o f my religious 
background." he said. "But If I 
have time to take care o f and 
love my four children, people 
could love one child. There are 
plenty of other options out there. 
People don't need to be having 
abortions."

Clinton accepts Baird withdrawal 
as nominee for attorney general
Bf I
Associated Press Writer

WASHWOTON — Zoe Baird 
bowed Thursday to public Anar 
over her hiring of two illegal 
sBiMg, asking President Clinton 
to withdraw ~her nomination as 
attorney general. Clinton ac
cepted the request "w ith sad-

• t i l t
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Early study results show high 
U.S. exposure to tobacco smoke

"W hat we're doing will meet that objection 
head-on," Plrkle said. "W e  have a very 
sensitive method of measuring exposure that 
separates active from passive smoke. It will 
allow us to figure out the extent of the problem  
ualng^aybjectlve measure — that’s a  pretty

In contrast, many earlier studies relied on 
participants to describe their exposure to

People with more than 10 to 15 nanograms 
of cotinlne per mlllflitrr o f blood serum are 
usually smokers or use nicotine patches or 
gum, the CDC said. Levels below 10 to 15 
nanograma Indicate a person has breathed 
secondhand smoke. A  nanogram la a billionth 
afagram .

The SOO.i
from fesstban 0.1 to680 nanograms.

been able to And cotlnine In about 20 or 30 
percent of the people,'' PMde said. "It could be 
that we're using a much more sensitive

U g *  Notte—  Us*l NoMo—
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Stetson hot
DELAND — Kerry Blackshcar scored n 

game-high 22 points to carry Stetson to an 
81-77 victory against Centenary.

Donell Greer added 19 points Tor Stetson 
(6-10).

Tar Heals stop FSU
TALLAHASSEE — Tonya Sampson scored 30 

points to lead North Carolina to a 73-60 victory 
Thursday night over Florida State.

Lightning drop seventh straight
TAMPA — Mike Krushelnyskl scored twice as 

the Toronto Maplt: Leafs, with the help of three 
power-play goats, beat the Tampa Bay Lightning 
6-1 In a penalty-plagued game Thursday night.

FIU cruises
MIAMI — Florida International had four 

players in double figures, cruising to a  -68-61 
victory over Southeastern Loulslanu.

^ i 'Cesi

-*-,Tfi-^- iL J II idlft r r - * f i ^  W

Bethune-Cookmsn swamped
WASHINGTON — Phil Shcnlcr scored a 

career-high 17 points and Robert Riddick added 
16 to lead Howard University (6-9. 2-3) to a 
75-60 Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference victory 
over Bcthune-Cookman on Thursday.

FAMU clobbered
BALTIMORE — James While scored 21 points 

and got 12 rebounds to lead Morgan State to an 
86-72 victory over Florida A&M Thursday night 
In a Mideastem Athletic Conference game.

TODAY

Boys* Basketball
□  Late Brantlay at Late Howell. Junior varsity at 
6 p.m. with varsity to follow.
□  Late Mary at Lyman, 8 p.m.
□Oviedo at Seminole. Junior varsity at 6 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.

Girls’ Basketball
□  Lake Mary at Lyman, 6:30 p.m.

Boys’ Soccer
□Late  Brantley at Lyman. Junior varsity at 5:45 
p.m. with varsity to follow.
□Sentinels at Late Mary. Junior varsity at 5:45 
p.m. with varsity to follow.

Girle’ Soccer
□Seminole at aalnesvIlle-Buchholt Tournament, 
TBA

SATURDAY

Man’s JUCO Basketball
□Seminote Community College vs. Central 
Florida Community Collage at Ocala, 7:30 p.m.

Women’s JUCO Bssketbsll
□ Seminole Community Col lege vs. Valencia 
Community College at Orlando, 8 p.m.

Boys’ Bssketbsll
□Late  Howell at New Smyrna Beach. Freshman
at 4 p.m., |.v. at 6:30 p.m., varsity at 7:30 p.m.

Girls’ Bssketbsll
□Orangewood Christian at Lake Howell, 1 p.m.

Girls’ Soccer
□Clearwater Central Catholic at Late Mary, 2
p.m.
□  Late Brantlay at Vairteo-BloomJngdale, 1 p.m
□  Late Howell at ‘ ‘ “ *
p.m
□ S
TBA .

Wrestling
□Semlnoto Athletic Conlerence Tournament at 
Late Brantlay. Weigh-Ins at 8 a.m.

BASKETBALL
□7:30 p.m. -  TNT. NBA. Los Angeles Lakers at 
UtahJau.(L ) ’ .

SAC champions again
Revamped Greyhounds 
win third straight title
By TONY DoSOftMIBIV
Herald 8ports Editor

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  It s not 
enough that the Lyman High School 
girls' soccer team has won 50 of its 
last 51 games as well as two

npl-
the

consecutive Class 4A state cham 
o n sh ip s .  On T h u r s d a y ,  
Greyhounds displayed another facet 
of their ability.

After learning that goalkeeper 
Cheryl Roberts might be lost for the 
season to mononucleosis, the

Sport Wear, 
Bamboo Caffe 
in first place
Fram Staff Wapacta_________________

SANFORD -  Florida Sport Wear 
used defense. Bamboo Cafe used 
ofTcnse and Gntor's used a com
eback to post wins in Sanford 
Recreation Department Men's C 
Polar Bear Slowpitch Softball 
League action al Chase Park 
Thursday night.

Florida Sport Wear look an early 
3-0 lead while the defense lumed 
double plays In each of the first 
th ree  Inn ings  to slop R.E. 
Templeton Ihreuls us FSP went on 
to win 9-3.

Bamboo Cafe broke open a 4-2 
lead with a five run third and went 
on to a mercy rule 17-5 victory over 
Meyers Tree Service and Oalor's 
came from behind four different 
limes to finally win 13-12 over First 
Baptist of Sanford on a double by 
Chris Wire with two out In the 
bottom of the eighth Inning.

Florida Sport Wear and Bamboo 
Cafe urc both 2-0. while R.E. 
Templeton and Gator's are 1-1 and 
First Baptist of Sanford and Meycrn 
Tree Service are both 0-2.

Next week. First Baptist plays 
Florida Sport Wear at 6:30 p.m.. 
Meyers Tree Service faces Gator's at 
7:30 p.m. and R.E. Templeton takes 
on Bamboo Cafe at 8:30 p.m.

Pacing Florida Sport Wear were 
Steve Woodley and Brantley 
Brumley (three singles and one run 
each). Randy Yates (double, single, 
run). Mitch Burke and Paul Pratt 
(two singles and two runs cachl. 
Randy Rawlings (two singles, run). 
Dave Nobles (double, run). Norman 
Roberts (double) and Wes Tanksley 
and Lee Hood (one single each).

In the hit column for R.E. 
Templeton were Ken Perry (double, 
two singles, two runs), Rick Bradley 
(double, single, run). Mike McCoy 
and Dale Yates (two singles each) 
and Todd Christensen. Tommy 
Holland Sr.. Tom Holland Jr. and 
Kevin Tossl (one single each).

Doing the damage for Bamboo 
Cafe were Brian Poe (double, two 
singles, two runs). Ed Dominguez 
(three singles, run). Scolt Meek 
(double, single, three runs). Carl 
Stephens (two singles, three runs) 
and Danny Spivey. Rick Moreland 
and Kenneth Moore (two singles and 
one run each).

Also. Duane Carlson (single, two 
runs). CIKTCohen and Dennis Chrlss 
(one single and one run each). 
Kenny Sterner (single) and Kenny 
Collie (run).

Doing (he hitting for Meyers Tree 
Service werr Denny Miller (three 
singles). Larry Hirt (triple, single). 
□ S m  Softball, Pago SB

FtartfalsarlWaar 
R.l. Th w Mm

Meyers Tree tonics 
'  iCets

no ns • -  • ti
•II M l 1 -  I  II

M  M -  I II 
m i o - i i  te

first BagONtaf toatorS m  Ml 41 -  It n
sm in  o -  t i n

Greyhounds made a major change 
In their lineup and. playing like 
nothing had happened, went out 
and beat the Lake Brantley Patriots 
2 - 1 .

So what If the game was played at 
Lake Brantley? So what If the 
Patriots may be the second best 
team In the state? So what If the 
game decided the Seminole Athletic 
Conference championship?

"When we talked before the 
game. I told each of the girls to ask 
themselves what part they played

on this team.” said Lyman coach 
Gary Barnett after the Greyhounds 
wrapped up their third consecutive 
SAC title. "Then I told them not 

-only to play their part, but to do a 
little extra.

"If everyone does that, the result 
Is that you have more than 11 
players out there."

Of course, It doesn't hurt that 
Barnett has players like Danielle 
Garret!. Danya Harris, and Sara 
Kane. Garrett scored both goals, 
Harris turned In a stellar perfor
mance In goal, and Kane kept the 
Patriot defense occupied with re
peated attacking runs.

"W e knew we had to play big 
tonight." said Barnett. "W e had to 
have different people come through.

And the playere showed they could 
come through under difficult 
circumstances."

Lyman carried most of the play 
early but didn’t score until Garrett 
put a foot to Deborah Larsen'a line 
drive free kick and redirected It past 
Lake Brantley goalie Alyssa O'Brien 
at 21:26.

The Patriots equalised at 30:19 on 
a fine Individual play by Katie 
Tullls. On an Inbetween ball 10 
yards Into Lyman territory. Tullls 
shielded the ball from a Greyhound 
defender, spun, and was In alone on 
Harris. After a couple of touches. 
Tullls played the ball by Harris, who 
had charged off the goal line.

It took leas than two minutes for
□B aa Baccar, P ag* 8B

i ftegfctes
Seminole Community College men's coach Bernard 
Merthle (left) and Seminole High School junior varsity 
basketball coach Sylvester Wynn (No. 33) helped lead 
the Seminole High Alumni to victory Thursday night.

Alumni hold off 
Arrow Force One
By OBAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer___________________________________

SANFORD — And a good time was had by all. 
Thursday night at Bill Fleming Memorial Gymna

sium. the Seminole High School boys' varsity 
basketball team got the thrill of playing against some 
of the biggest names in Sanford athletic history and 
the former high school stars had a chance to relive 
past glories In a Varsity-Alumni game.

In the end, the Alumni survived a late comeback 
effort by Arrow Force One 79-71. but seeing players 
like Tim Raines and Jeff Blake In a Seminole uniform 
again and watching a young and rapidly Improving 
Seminole squad play was worth the price of 
admission, no matter what the score was.

The game was a tuncup for Arrow Force One. 
which will host the defending Class 4A state 
□ B e * Boys, Pago 2B

SSMINOLK ALUMNI 70. OEM I NOLI ?1
tefllWtfflff AI m |H fk I (N )

Edward* o j  00 0. Wright 4104 10. Luntfgultf M  OO 4. R. Marthla Id  
001. B. Marthla I t 0 I 1. Ralna* 411110. J. Blafca 4 014 to. Wynn MO 
14 It. Brown I 4ooI. RIchardton 17311. E. Blafca I 30-01. Total*: 
lOtfTt. 
temifiBto (M)

T. Parkin* 1 I I1 71. Robart* 1 14 I I II. R. Parkin* 01 OS0. Foliar 41 
001. Oanl.lt 1014 00II. Howardl0 4. McCarrtll I  I 01 4. Hall 4-7 O0«. 
Total*: m i o i n .
lailaat* Ahwwnt it  M M 14 -  It
toMMOM tl »  It »  -  71

Thraa point llald goal* -  Samlnoia Alumni s-ts (Wrlghl I t. R. Marthla 
11. B. Marthla I I. Edward* 01. Lundgul*! Oil; tomlnota I t IDanlali 
I I, Robart* 1-4. T. Parkin* 01, R. Parkin* 0-1). Taam foul* — tomlnota 
Alumni 11: Samlnoia II. Foulad out — Samlnoia. Robart*. Technical* — 
norm. Rabound* — Samlnoia Alumni M I J. Blafca It. Wynn. B. Marthla Hi 
Samlnoia II  (Danlalt. McCarr.ll •). A**t*tt — Samlnoia Alumni It (R. 
Marthla*. B. Marthla41: Samlnolatl IT. Parkin* 10. Robart*4l. Stool* — 
Samlnoia Alumni 14 (Ralna* 4. Wright 1): Samlnoia 10 (T. Parkin* 4. 
Robart*!)/

Seminole girls run past Oviedo
Prom f a f f  Reports

OVIEDO — Since this Is where It ended, ft only seems 
right that this Is where It begins again.

Last February, the Seminole High School girls' 
basketball team's 53-game winning streak against 
Seminole Athletic Conference opponents was snapped 
by the Oviedo Lions at Oviedo High School.

Including that game with the Lions, Seminole has 
won only one of Its last seven conference games.

On Thursday night, Seminole returned to Oviedo for 
the first time since that night nearly a year ago and 
romped to a 67-37 win over the Lions. Leading 30-25 at 
halftime, the Tribe came out and outscored Oviedo 15-2

OVIEDO (17)
Sparraw J 00 4. Harr I* • S-3 0. Wllaan 1 1-3 «. Naiaaw •  3414 Naal # 04 0. 

Llll|an*ul»t 11-41. Lawlt• 0-00. Mlmt!0-4 4, Richard* I M3. Total*: H ID

IEMI NOLI (17)
lawn o *7 to. Parian t M  4. OUlln* 1M  t, Harnptm 31-3 7,

4-1410. Boona 11-04. Mulllno 10-14. Total*: M 1*807.
to 11 
to M

----- ........... a»d goal* — Nan*. Tata! fault — Ovtodo 17,
Foulad out — OvMa, Nataaua and Mima. Tachnlcai* — Nona 
Orlado M l. 0-41AC: tom loot* 144.1-4IAC.

I
10

II
N -  17 
n  -  47

St.

In the third quarter and 22-10 In the fourth quarter.
"This li very Important w in." said Seminole coach

□B aa O trls, Paga SB

Frosh heavyweight caps Ram win
Prom Staff Reports

LAKE MARY -  Freshman Jason 
Frazier, a newcomer to the Lake 
Mary High School varsity wrestling 
lineup, provided a fitting ending to a 
most satisfying 47-17 dual meet win 
for the Rams over Titusville  
Thursday night.

"The match of the night of might 
h ave  been  out n inth  g rad e  
heavye lgh t."  said Lake Mary 
wrestling coach Doug Peters. "W e  
have been forfeiting there, but we 
recently moved Jason up to the 
varsity.

"He did surprisingly well. Jason

took a 15-3 lead In the tlrst period. 
Then he chose neutral to open the 
second period. He took the kid down 
and got the near fall points for a 
technical fall. And he did It with a 
lot of style. It was a great way to cap 
off the evening."

While five of Lake Mary's wins 
came on pins, perhaps the most 
Impressive win was Jean Pierre's 
2-0 decision at 189. Wrestling up a 
weight class against an opponent 
that outweighed him by 20 pounds, 
Pierre scored two points with an 
early drat period take down and 
managed to protect the lead.

"Pierre wrestled a great match.”

LANS MAS V 47, TITUSVILL117 
M9 — Jafmoon (T) tocfcnkaf ton traitor 14-1) 

Itt — Dunn (LM) RtnnaS Cam J:t7j no — 
Laurant (LM) stana* Monad 1:11) m  — toff 
(T) Sac. MHchall 44 (OTIi US -  tffuaatrt (T) 
Sac. Cud in* 1M; t i l  — Cuava* (T) Sac. Parsltna 
to ll 140- Baraman (LM)gfnnaSHafnSI 1:10; 141 
— CrawtorS (LM) Sk . Hla W4i 10 — Pastor (T) 
Sac. Faatar 7-3; MS — Manall* (LM) RtmaS Wyaff 
1:11; 171 -  Larrta (LM) by tarOadi MO -  Plans 
(LM) Sk . Hamar M i OS -  Clayton (LM) RbwaS 
Bui lack 1:41) MVV -  Frailer (LM) tocknkel toll 
DavtotoS.

r varotty — Lake Mary a ,  TNuovMe to.

said Peters. "W e bumped him up. 
knowing we were 
forfeit at 171. He 
□ I

: going to get 
wrestled a great

Courier, Seles advance with straight set wins
BpHAMLl
Associated Prats Writer

MELBOURNE. Australia — U was business as 
usual today at the Australian Open, where the 
sun returned and top aeeda Jim Courier and 
Monica Beks extended their winning atreaka.

Courier, a former resilient of Sanford, was back 
to hla usual quiet self, two days after an outburst 
that cost him 61.000. while Seles made her usual 
grunts, which could lead to a confrontation In the 
next round.

Her 6-1,6-0 rout of American Patty Fendlck In 
only 47 minutes — her 17th straight victory over 
three years here — set up a fourth-round meeting 
with !3th-aeeded Nathalie Tauxlat. the woman 
who complained about Seles’ trademark grunt

ing at Wimbledon.
Seles has toned down her on-court noise since 

then, so it remained unclear whether It would 
become an Issue here.

"If It disturbs me again, I will complain. If It 
doesn't. I won't." said Tauziat. who also won 
easily In straight sets.

Courier, cruised past Frenchman Guillaume 
Raoux 6-4.6-3.6-4 In virtual silence, although he 
complained afterward about the new courtalde 
scoreboard that keeps track of service speeds.

"1 think It's stupid. 1 think It creates a thing 
where you say. ‘Gee. I hit that one at 200. let's 
see If I can hit this one at 202.* What's the 
point?" Courier said. "So long as my serve Is 
effective. I couldn't care less how fast It is going."

As for the earlier tantrum. Courier had no

apologies and figured it did him some good.
"Sometimes It's very productive to blow off 

some steam because the pressure la building." he 
said.

Temperatures were broiling again, hitting 108 
degrees at courtalde a day after rain delayed play 
and kept the high more than 40 degrees cooler. 
Courier didn't mind at all.

"I'm  actually hoping It gets hot. I like U ." he 
'I'm  from Florida. I'm  used to the heat, and 

It's to my advantage.”
Courier, who now has a 10-match winning 

streak here, next faces No. 15 Sergl Bruguera. a  
Spanish basellner who won a five-setter over 
Dutchman Jan Slemertnk.

Much of the day's attention was focused on the
□
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O am U  to reelalm the lead for the difference. I thoughtthei 
Lyman. Taking the ball near the uiklng her off the Add would be 
touchline. Garrett wove her way In our favor. But she gave a  
through the Labe Brantley de- tremendous effort, t can f  ask 
fence and beat O'Brien at 31:88. my team for much more than

Harris look center stage In the they gave tonight.'* j*.
second half. Lym an's second- Lyman had a 19-1B edge In 
leading scorer behind Oairett, shots bn goal while  Lake  
Harriahnastepped In Dor Roberts Brantley took nine corner kicks 
In goal. Despite not having any to the Greyhounds' two..Harris 
real experience at the position, had seven saves while O'Brien

*  (M*> was a m i  saw r  loan m m i
o o tu m a i tM-r-n \mm

TMrirsw-1/M.BiMjM 
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* * * * * *  O a M a a d f r i w l I  assists, eight steals, and five
2* ViJss John blocked shots. Tennlshta Eason
wj MsrUs. McNamara. "In  the second half, added 16., points, 10 rebounds. 
ta.M(M>, (Lohom a) Payson . (She lia ) fourasslsts and five steals.

OllUna and (Mlndee) Hampton Stephanie Nolseux scored 14 
■  really kept after them. Then we points to lead Oviedo.

dropped back and played a The only bright spot Tor 
tough aone defense, probably the Oviedo, other than a strong first 

s» vtr«M« best we've played a tone alt half, was the Junior varsity's 
year." 44-34 win to Improve to 9-3

* As a result, Seminole (14-8 overall. 4-0 against SAC oppo-
t si Orta wi overall. 2-4 BAC ) harassed, hents.

, Oviedo Into 33 turnovers while All but mathematically ellml* 
ssrsMUHs com niiung juat 14, On the nated from the SAC  race, 

offensive end. six o f the seven McNamara said that the Semi- 
awsaw  Seminotes contributed points In notes are now preparing to

the third quarter. All seven defend their 3A-Dlstrict 3 title. 
MUt.(L) ended up scoring at least two " l  decided after last night (a 
J***.ik) points, one of the few times one-point loss to Lyman) that
i st Harm that's happened this season. this Is the start of the second
Mi Cartaw . Neither team shot well from season for us," said McNamara.
. „  the dree throw line, Oviedo con- "Since we're out of the confer-
t Mir w in . verting 8 of 33 while Seminole ence race, we're going to start
m M U made 10 of 33. In the fourth p repa r in g  for the district
« st unlv. quarter alone, Oviedo w as  tournament,
wwiitota 4-for-16 from the charity stripe "W e 'r e  beating ourselves 

and Seminole was 8-for-20 from because we’re not disciplined.
iw * iu  free throw Som e o f that's a lack of
"  L*v*** "It's a  shame the game Is experience, but we shouldn't be 

nos owns, played In two half*," said Oviedo losing that many close games.
coach John Thomas, whose Some of It has been coaching,

tjwiMM. team dropped to 3-12,0-4 In the some poor Judgement op my
iMiami SAC. "w e  would have been part. So we're going to start
> a* Frame better If we had stopped at working being disciplined and
asFiarMa halftime. It didn't seem like are prepare for the district touma-

carae out of the lockerraom after ment."
****? « halftime. Seminole, which has suffered
s*wk*i  m **We played real good In first four losses by two points and 

half, I felt. We had an opportune another by three, will receive a
mrttattmta, ty to stay In the game and came boost with the return of Shay

back to lead. Then we made Brown and Angela Byrd, who are
Cm* Mars some mistakes before the half to expected to return to the roster

let them take the lend, so we next Tuesday.
" " * *  were right there. But then we " T h e y  s h o u ld  h e lp  u s
ta w  scored two points In the third straighten a few things out,"
>wMdMs- quarter and only 13 In second said McNamara. "They'D give us

half. That shouldn't happen." a little more flexibility.",
m ' Nlkl Washington led Seminole Next Tuesdayr ‘« « h
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flee threw Hne), 30 rebounds, 10 Howell. ' ‘ • 1

Softball
O oaM am dfkaai IB  Also contributing were Mike

Mark Morgan and Doug (double, run). Tom
Braswell (one sinale and two Bledsoe (single, three runs) and 
runaetach). Brad Hawyer (single. Mark CtaUeftuck. Brian Rogers 
run) and Sonny E u S m to S S  «*d  Mickey W e *  (one In g le

8 W " 8~ t t l " ' * U« e “ Ch'- “ pint was led by, BUI
Contributing to the Gator's Brock (double, three singles, 

attack ware Danny O racey three runs), Jim ComeU (double, 
(double, three singlet), Terry two singles), Tom Oracey. Steve 
Ruaet (triple, two doubles, four Laurence and Butch Krehl (three 
runs). Chris W ar go (triple, dou- singles and two runs each). Tim  
Me. single, three runs), Wtl Palmer (triple, single, run). Tony 
Bland (three singles, two runs) Blalle (double, single, two runs) 
and Wire and Terrell Ervin (one and Ployd B lake and Jeff  
double and one single each). Bethany (one single each).

(Ill,IpSM. 44.74(14). 
i, Sweets, sue is

raw Poree One turned up the also shined with 18 points, three 
pressure on the defensive end steals, two rebounda, three 
and also got Its feat break going assists and one blocked shot, 
to oulscore the Alumni 31-8 and Travis Perkins had a nice floor 
trail by Just six, 7 M 7 , with lt40 gufio for Arrow Force One aa he

scored eight points, four steals, 
tt m  the two rebounds and 10 assists, 
i Raines AM? Pteytag well arpre Andre 
and also Hall (eight points, five rebounds, 

» owe blocked shot).

champion Oviedo Lions at pressure on the defensive end 
BID Fleming Memorial Gymna
sium tonight. The Junior, vanity 
wlD open the action at 6 p.m.. 
with the varsity set for a 7:30 to play, 
p.m. start. But that was

In a preliminary to the Alumni vanity would
Oam e. the Sem inole  H igh  made two f le e _________________
freshmen fought back bum. a added a key steal and layup to 
4IK37 deficit to within a point, prepares the victory.
80-49, with 0>40 left III the Wynn converted on eight of 10 
game, but the Oviedo freshmen (rise (ton  the floor to lead the 
Ml nine flee throws down (he Alumni with 19 points. He also 
stretch to pull out a 69*49 grabbed eight rebounda and 
victory. blocked two shots. Also In dou-

The Alumni look a 46*34 lead Me figure acortng were Raines, 
at halftime behind 10 potato who pfoya for (he Chicago White 
from Mike Wright, nine potato Sox. Jeff Blake, the rookie 
front Sylvester Wvftfi 81111 8tx * hack«ud  m iartrrhrir o f the New 
points from Raines, form er Vosh Jets, and Wright with 10 
Baltimore Colt tight *t>ii and notntaeach. 
current BHS assistant prlndjpol Jeff Blake topped the rebound 
Lam ar Richardson, and Hon chart for the Alumni with 10 
Merthle. ____  white Haloes came up with aU

A lso  contributing for thea tptetao*«tor dmi 
Poree One's Deon I 
feed from Travis *

IV O T .d 'S S
W T h W i WIW visv
Sem inole 's glr la
coach and la now a church aaatote.twoi 
pastor, as the horn sounded to Also, SK I 
end the half. B o bb r UuM

The Alumni put ot( achate for two ataSal

looked akywai  
“Maybe that was
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Most Florida water is hard
Mechanical water softener is the most common methodQaUtfy Mtetxhtoit

SANFORD — Seminole Community College Fine Arts 
OaUery. 100 Weldon Blvd. is presenting "Recent Palntlngi" by 
Thomss Oermano from Jan. 28*Peb. 35. A reception will be 
held Monday, Jan. 35,3*5 p.m. The public la welcome.

OaUery hours are Monday through Thursday from 10 a.m. to 
1p.m.

TroiPtltw* worfcihoo nlinnod
ORANO t CITY -  "Prosperity Made Simple” Workshop, a  

total success program will be presented by Brian West, author 
and mothratlonal epeaker. on Thursday. Feb. 10, 7*10 p.m. at 
Unity Church of Four Townes, 015 8. Volusia Ave., Suite 0. 
Orange City, telephone number 905*780*3673.

West has extensive experience In many fields including 
being a  business and computer consultant, solar energy 
consultant engineer and manager for Hewlett-Packard Com*

' T t  results Obtained from his 3*hour workshop Include

capability of various softeners to remove 
Iron. However, insoluble iron In water (the 
water appears red or brown), excess soluble 
Iron (more than 3 ppm) or the presence of 
Iron bacteria can foul the resin bed and 
make the softener Ineffective. A  special salt 
to use when water has Iron Includes an 
additive that prevents Iron from predpttat* 
trig In the realn bed and fouling It. 
Correction for a fouled resin will require 
In-plant cleaning of the realn bed,

The regeneration process. Once the realn 
beads In the softener are saturated with 
hardness minerals, the softener must be 
regenerated. In the regeneration process a 
saturated salt solution (brine) la washed 
through the resin. This strong brine re
places the hardness minerals with sodium, 
excess ash is rinsed away and the softener Is 
again ready to continue the softening 
process. Timer operated' softener systems 
are usually set to soften In early morning 
hours or other times when water la not 
likely to be used by the family.

The brine solution and excess water from

"M e d a l salts" that may be uaed for 
softeners. Many «***—«««*—■ ate skeptical. If 
you have additional questions after reading 
this article, you will find out where you can 
get additional Information If you need It  

Hard water la water that requires a  targe 
amount of soap to form a lather. Soap 
combines with the hardness minerals In 
hard water to form an insoluble soap curd 
instead. Usually waters from lakes and

(ground water) la usually hard. Moat water 
In Florida comes from deep limestone 
aquifers and Is very hard.

The harder water la. the problems en
countered In using It am more difficult and 
m M SM flbu^

hard water can cause two types o f 
procnemt' ij n ira  water neutralises or uea 
up soaps and detergents. More soap and

starting a successful business, Increasing your Income from 
current or new ventures, creating powerful personal and 
buatocea relationships, eliminating dysfunctional and addictive 
behaviors, and experiencing peace of mind and high self 
esteem*

Hie 3*hour lecture Includes an optional lecture audio tape, 13 
workshop exercises and personal workbook. The workshop Is 
concise, humorous, contemporary, and highly effective. A  
donation will be accepted near the end of the workshop.

Sorority sots Winter Ruth
The Sanford Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority 

Inc. Invites all interested female college graduates to attend Its 
Winter Rush. Sunday, Jan. 34. at 3 p.n.. at the Friendship and 
Union bidding located at the comer oT Locust Avenue and 
Seventh Street.

For Information, contact Elnorm Holt, BOO-1355; or Ella 
Robinson. 3360680.

Posts to talk vw m
First Florida Poets meet at 10 a.m. every Monday at the 

Ddand Public Library. Interested poets are welcome.

Sanford Wotartans to mast
Rotary Club o f Sanford meets every Monday at noon, at the 

Sanford Civic Center.

Cancsr support group masts
Support. Hope and Recovery, 84 IA JL , meets every Monday 

afternoon at 5 p.m. at Central Florida Regional Hospital in the 
ter comer o f the dining room. This is a self help support group 
for aU cancer survivors, whether tn treatment now or finished 
wtth It  Call 334-8737 o r333*7755 for more Information.

Hstp for ohlkJ support anforcamant
Aaaoclatfcm for Children for Enforcement o f Support, ACES, 

will meet the second and fourth Monday of each month. 7 pm . 
i t  the Seminole County Library. Casselberry branch, S.R. 436 
and Oxford Road. Meetings are free. Call 303*6838 for more

B fiu i •  or nw iu w v * !
water softener. During the softening pro
cess, water Bows through a  tank with 
synthetic resin brads w hich have been 
saturated with salt (sodium chloride). The 
resin has a  stronger affinity for calcium and 
magnesium tn the water than for sodium. 
When water flows through the realn bed, the

! systems, although they 
need for a  slightly larger

•  Clothes can become dingy.
•  Pleases, dishes and stainless or stiver 

tableware look spotted and cloudy unless 
they are towel dried each time after 
washing.

•  A  hard film can form on shower walls, 
doors and bathtubs.

•  A  gummy bathtub ring can form when 
soap, hardness minerals and body oils

the lawn.
The coat at owning and using a water

well. Our Extension Berries has a  great 
publication that gtvea extensive Information 
on srater softeners and a  chart that can help 
people figure annual costs of water soft
eners, our rfftoe at 333-3800 ext. 5850 
and ask for the publication "Hard Water — 
When to Soften" circular 015.

RSVP often ignored by guests
mved a  lot o f hurt feelings and they think It means. "Let ua 
disappointment. know If you cannot attend ."

If you put this In your ootumn, Others think R 5.V .P . means, 
tt might aave other moms and "Let ua know IT you plan to 
children from the disappoint- attend." A  response la required 
meat we had. either way!

m A n m o a i M D  D E A R  A B R T i  I h a v e  a

w h o  ora  ao c au gh t  up  tn

wonderful time — Just the two o f invitation for their children. A  
them. Now I am wondering tf phone call or a  note from the 
seven out at eight.children are mother saying her child eras 
being brought up by parents , unable to attend would have

Takt off pounds Eonolbly
Mem bers at Take O ff Pounds Sensibly, TOPS, Invite the 

public to join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to S pm . at 
the First Christian ChurchTl607 SanfordAve., Sanford.

The group now has a private room to weigh people between 
OtlS and 0:45 p.m.

Bach weak a different program on weight tore will be

For more Information about the club, call 333-7503 or 
333-1004.

present rank white serving at 
The Baste School. Support Bat
talion, Marine Corps Combat 
Development Center. Quanttco. 
Va.

The 1991 graduate of Semi
nole High School joined the 
Marine Corps In Dec. 1991.

Marine Pfc. Claude R. Adams, under the Beaman Appren* 
a 1993 graduate of Seminote tlccmhlp programi Ortlx will re- 
High School. Sanford recently celve general on-the-job training 
completed recruit training and ,n  v a r  1 o u s  g e n e r a  1 a n d  
was promoted to HU present nautical-related skills until he 
ranlt, • d e c id e s  on  a  p e r m a n e n t

During the training cycle at ■PjelaHy- ___
Marine Corps Recruit Depot. After successfully completing 
Parris IslandTS.C., recruits are ^  training and apprentice- 
taught the of hsHM UM  ship training Ortlx could be 
survival. Introduced to typical asalgnvd to any one of the 
military dally routine and Navy a duty stations around the

Teen must change Marine 8gL David M. ColUer. 
son of Betty J. Collier of 87 Kent 
Court. Sanford, recently • re
ported for duty with 3rd MaJnte  ̂
nance Battalion, 3rd Force Serv
ice Support Qroup, Okinawa, 
Japan.

He Joined the Marine Corps In

EICBAED 0* YOUMO
Navy Beaman Recruit Richard 

8. Young, aon of Carol J. Allred 
of 404 W . 17th S t. Sanford, 
recently reported for duly at 
Naval Sutton. Norfolk. He Joined 
the Navy in July 1993.

Fields, aon at Clara M. Fields of
1413 W . Seventh St.. Sanford, 
was recently promoted to his

Ryan Jose Ortlx, the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Parrett of 1144 Naomi 
Lane. Sanford, has Joined the 
Navy under the Seaman Appren
ticeship program and will travel 
to the Recruit Training Center In 
Orlando In July IB M  to begin

BALK
anever bring any of my J  
tome whan he's around 
you never know what

aaodheUbetn. problem. Since ws can’t change
I asked my mom If dad your parents' behavior or dsnlaL 
alcoholic and she went let's focus on the aos person ws 
u Urn mid I should Just can help— you. 
lad when he's tn one o f You must ftod a  trusted adu lt 
ads” and not to mention either In your famfly, school, or 
It's pretty hard to Ignore church, whom you can talk to

r trying to schools even offer support
lampUmaa 1 gymina for wmmg ndmla wm aa
to explode parents have problem s with  
t. alcohol or other drugs. Tbs

CHOOLjfl E ?jF I [ 3 n r«c*K g 'i
1 ttttM* g M kk fill MB

rWMUMHl1 IRIC 1 MU
fimy . 1

rSB B H
L 'T K T  m i

j # F MWdgfmrmum LJJ
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LET US REPLENISH THE SEED OF FAITH THROUGH

Everyone has a  fevorlte season. Ice skaters skim through winter, yet swim-
■ u m  - » -I. . A  M> m m W - ̂ | aajlia  -»H-L. iinrtnn u iu ju A  Lui|I|m|| Im m  fanoi im m  toin up sunifTW. HotTT8ntic$ fwisn spfinyii wiwms ioowBii fin i Taney
w .

Qod created variety in our world, resulting in encouragement u  w e go 
tnrougn our days anticiptung those tunes or personal rumiimoni.

Just as the seasons vary, so do our choices of worship. Our choice of wor
ship is an important one . . .  the choice resulting in our greatest personal 
anoouragement and fuNMment

Whether God's house is vast or compact; whether It be ornate or more sim
ply structured, no matter what it is ca lled . . .  a  church or a  synagogue. . .  it is 
the one time and plaoe to which we may ail look forward. . .  and through this 
most precious tim e w e shal a l po forward each day of our lives.

MO am.
I MO am. 
MO pm. 
TOO p m. 
TOO pm.

Xta/mdtnoctuctm
Amur du aJpMInWn wWmmft

Outofourtm* mynatsm

Sunday
John

17:1*26

IHTHOONT CHURCH 
40P Tuck»t Df1»»

(Comm Tucsat Or A CP tin  
Pay. Lany Armbruit Pmlof

Twaphona m-TSOO 
Sunday School TUlm
tSoynlng itflOam.
Wadnaiday OlWa Study TOO pm 
Youth Maaltnp

t It S M  MM. TOOpm.
ChMWi Tm* tadudad m WbnMp 

nursery ptovwea roriM ia  mn ia *■— -m T*f.iMran w m i  *  " I  v n i n j i f n
~SmMI (nouyn To Lo** You ■ 

Otowlng In ChfW Te le<f* Yew"

Wadneadiy
John

1022-42

Tririirrtmf. 
John 

1220-26

Sao tMOAAL
P»aHmgP.actutor and

To U tt  Your 
Church Services 
On This Page 
Contact The 
Advertising

Th* Stiff Of
Hitlhaven

m f a jd  C m i t l A U A A O«n a  cm pto/MB
rWfc ’s sM%£ .

M l-PSli • W H IM



SEM INOLE CO U N TY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY

tBynagogua
WaatM

tim U M H
AlOtnMxi Lutharan Church. Owrtxoo* Dr..CMMibany __
Oood i haphard LuMnrm Church, ILCA. SS17 Odanda Dr. (H*r 1TW»

/tolytSoaa lutharan Church o f I M  Mary, NO Sun Drtw. U*a Mary

(Mary Community Mathodiat Church, W. Highbanfca Mi.. (Mary 
Fin) UnMad Mathodiat Church, 4*1 N rt Am.
First Mathodilt Church O* Ovtado 
First Unltad Mathodla* Church ol Qanatra
araca Untied Mathodiat Church, IN  N. Country Club Rd.. Lafca Mary 
Orant Chapa* A M E. Church, CMado 
OWgm* Mathodiat Church, Ovtado
Oalaan Mathodiat Church. Cor. ol Caraardar k Murray St, Oataan 
Fionaar Mattnaul Church, Comar a* WHOM Am . A Country CtuO Road. 
laMMary
ftaniando Unltad Mathodiat Church, M  AM and 1-4, longoood 
Si. Jamw A M I . am at Cypraaa

Man Item) St. Luha MX. Church ol Camarpn City, Inc* BaardMl oil SJL ad C.
M. Mary-a A.M.C. Church, St. W. 411. Oataan 
St. Paul a Mathodiat Church. Oataan Rd, Entarprtaa 
Stratton) MamorlM Church. S (Mary

Sanford Htrsid, Sanford, Florida -  Friday, January 22, 1M3 -

IN BRIEF

Board to egtobratt Mintortary
SANFORD — The Deaconess Board celebration of Zion Hope 

Missionary Baptist Church, 8th Street and Orange Avenue, will 
be held Sunday at S p.m. The annual anniversary sendee will 
feature the dynamic artist Vernon "Poppa" Jones and the 
Community Workshop Choir. Bernice King Is president and the

'Family ond Friondo Day1 plannod
SANFORD — The oAoere and members of Reddick Memorial 

Ftrst Born Church of The Living Ood, 3159 Kings Rd., cordially 
Invites the public to Its Annual "Family and Friends Day" on 
Sunday, Jan. 31, at 11a.m.

Speaker far the occasion will be Minister W . Miller of Bl 
Bethel Church, Sanford.

'Wadding Mada.ln Haavan’
SANFORD — Members and friends of Second Shiloh U. B. 

Church, 3130 W. Airport Blvd., will be renewing their vows on 
Valentines Day, Feb, 14. during a "W edding Made In Heaven"
event.

A  reception will Immediately follow the sendees.
Anyone who would like to participate, or far information, call 

the Rev. R. T. Davis, pastor, at 331 >0708.

Flrcl Baptist to eaMrata 109 yarn
SANFORD — On Sunday, Feb. 7. First Baptist Church, 510 

Park Ave., arm commemorate Its 100th Anniversary with a  
Homecoming Celebration. The Rev. fo i l  Murphy, a  former 
pastor, will be speaking In the 8:13 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 
services.

The day will be marked with Inspiring Bible study, exciting 
worship sendees, an old-feahtned covered dish dinner and a 
historical display chronicling the church’s rich heritage.

The covered dish meal will be held at the Sanford Civic 
Center, beginning at 12:15p.m. Following the meal, there will 
be a time of special music. There will be no evening services. 

Everyone is fnvttetf to celebrate wtth the congregtiion.

Adult Mbto study tmglnt
SANFORD -  The Lutheran Church o f the Redeemer. 3535 

Oak Ave., has begun a new adult btbte study series, "Luther 
Table Talks.** The dramatised occasion o f I either lead Into a  
discussion of four topics, the power o f Islam, the supernatural, 
marriage and divorce, and marriage and the family. The study 
begins at 0:15 u n . each Sunday and the public Is Invited to 
attend.

Fcumsnkrsl Oundsy oslsbfstsd
LAKE MARY — Christian FeUowahto Church, Unltad Church 

of Christ, will celebrate Ecumenllcal Sunday this Sunday, with 
Pastor A. Arthur Arvay preaching on the topic, "W e Are One In 
The Sp irit" Visitor are welcome. Worship sendees are 10 a.m. 
at the Lake Mary Community Bklg., 000N. Country Chib Rd.

For more information, call 323*3110,

Williams featured at erutaite
SA N F O R D -T h e  Rev. M sik  

L. Williams, nationally known 
e v a n g e l la t .  w i l l  be  th a  
featured speaker at the 1003 
Spiritual Life Crusade on Jan.
31 through Feb. 7* at Sanford 
Church of Ood, SOI W . 32nd 
S t, Sanford. Evening services 
will begin at 7 p.m. with 
‘  ‘ sat 10:48Sunday servtcea at 
and 0 p.m.

Accord ing  to the Rev.
Donald E. Wiggins, pastor at 
the church and boat of tha 
Spiritual Life Crusade, each 
service will feature anointed
Ringing, spiritual worship, __________
powerful preaching and dy* 
namic altar services. in a  nav.

Rev. Williams Is a bold and dynamic 
gospel, and la a  much sought 
campaigns, camp s(
throughout the Unites States.

L
of the

Im for all He i

Residents throughout tha com* 
munHy gathered together Sunday 
during tha. lntar*Falth Religious 
Observance at tha Sanford Civic 
Center In honor of tha Martin 
Luther King, Jr., Celebration. 
Musical presentations, heartfelt 
prayers for the community and 
families end scriptures filled tha 
airways of the auditorium and 
hearts of those In attendance. 
The  Martin Luther King, Jr., 
C e l e b r a t i o n  C h o i r ,  r i g h t ,  
performed a number of musical 
presentations. Cynthia Brown 
end Sanford Mayor Bettye Smith, 
members of tha choir, bottom 
left, listen Intently between 
performances.

Western evangelism competing with Russian churches
■ « ,1

* Rslioion Writernwivgivi v vv v s swvs

At ea Orthodox seminary In 
S t  Petersburg, Russia, an Amer
ican church visitor observed 
several U B . evangelists trying to

1mplant their particular brand of 
Christianity on atudenta training 
fo r the R uaa lan  c h u rc h ’s 
ministry.

" A  v a r ie t y  o f  W e s t e rn  
evangelists would corner stu
dents in the dormitory hallways

or other places, trying to pro
selytise them." said the Rev. 
Elaine Stanovaky, head of the 
Qreater Church Council o f 
Ores ter Seattle, Wash.

" I  waa appalled." she added In 
an Interview. "U  broke my 
heart."

She said such activity un
dercuts Indigenous Russian  
churches, both predom inant 
Russian Orthodoxy and also 
Baptist. Pentecostal, Methodist 
and other Protestant churches 
that have survived 70 years of

Iasi SR 4M 

1101 W. ISM SI.

’, Fomat Ctty FUN OoasM Church of OoS In Chris!, IBM Jarry Am  , santord 
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Underactive thyroid 
may cauae dry akin

L OOTT: I Buffer from  
ory» o i ly  •aw « ny

readers who would like ■ copy envelope to KO. Box 
should w ild  11.88 piue e loaf, Cleveland, OH 441014 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  e t e m p e d  sure to mention the title.

roduce  con st ipa t ion  and

U K A R  DR. O O T T :  I 'm  a 
77-year-old female and have

n un ie In life la life returned the suit to West's king. 
feM hM df W h v M i  West twitched to the heart two. 
MU eemaineefee? I Declarer ftneeeed the heart 
srtaue anawera to queen. It loot to Boat's king, and 
m* inehnHng those bock came a lieart South ran all 
HMSmanee. his trumps, the defenders each

■ — r—i.* ' keentna three clubs. Then South 
sas you feel as- tf-<.-guessed to ,C y n c West fer-the 
am  niavlna a hand club queen. Rut Boat produced™ *a-i j. a__^ a—  ̂—MtS' £|j£g*£g{| t-f Ut4 apCmjRJw a.QHQRt typTSC dlOnPWl'i

i  are sure It's "I  knew Weal had Waited with 
when It does 1 -444 distribution, so It was 
r bead know* 4-tod that he held the chib 
do you ask queen." explained South, 
was another T rue," replied North, "but 

land to avoid you didn't need to guess, duet 
we? win trick three wMb tba heart

ways I
clearly

b  indicated IT you - effectively today, 
om a philosophical make them your t 

Keep your deatred
(June II-Ju ly  33) ” £ £ f i j i 3 5 L  
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FLORIDA
. W O M T I DIVISION

IN HE. 6 IT A t !  Of 
BETTY J.WOOO, _

NOTICI ̂ T r t r,,,,<  
_  AOMINItTKATION
Th* administration at tbo

•» s i t t y  j . wooo,
dacoasod, Nila Number 
FlOSt-CP, H  pondlna In Me 
Circuit Court Mr SIM I NOLI 
County. Florida. Probata OM 
U*. Mo addraoa at atdcb M
P.O. Dr atm "C», lantard.
f tor Mo n m u m .  tno m m  
and addrataoo at Mo paroonol

IN N il TH I MARRIAOIOPi 
OIANAIIAINISANTOOL

PoNRonsr/WI
LINROV LiOYO BANTON

SION. MM 
TONAL BANK.

Aâ m  IImMar liN  NWIWi VPHVlt rRoMN
al 11:00 e.m., an Fobroary A
m

OATtO MM UM day af Janw 
ary.tfOS.

MARYANNIMORSI 
CLINK Of TH I COURT* 
by: Janol. Jaooorlt 
rMaiili nor>

PwMMi: January II. I I  NO)

cniwy rfiMny Amcm htil~|Mao_ it M a^ -■* -- ̂M l ^ R rfvJ l N M  ^ N IM n N o  ro
Mcatad M MMnM ANon (do- 
coaoad) c/a Iv a  Lavarn 
Opancari that tba nubile 
nuisance la a residential

a r  a a a l n s t  C A I R O  N 
FLORISMOIICA and ALAN P. 
M U  I A. ar bovine or claiming M

MlTMrfotfiNTCMNRT 
MANN PRN

SOLUTION TRUST COO 
'RATION AO R ICIIYR I 
IN P I R O T  P I O S R A

tjaMjO ■tMMMoaart WITHIN 
TH R U  MONTH! APTVR TH ! 
OAT! OF TH I FIRST PUSLI 
CATION OP THIS NOTICI.

ALL CLAIMS. OIMANDS 
AMO OSJICTIONS NOT SO 
FILIO WILL M  PORIVIR

W ITHIN T H l LATBR OF 
TH R U  MOOfTHS AFTIR TH I
OAT! OF T N I FIRST F U t lJ  
CATION OF THIS NOTICI OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTIR  TH I 
D A TI OF SIRVICI OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICI ON

ary. HOB. 
SAWyiROASOP
JACKSONVILLE.

WITHIN T H I  L A T IN  
TH R U  MONTHS AFTIR  1 
OATI OP TH I FUST PIN 
CATION OP THIS NOTICI 
THIRTY DAYS AFTIR  1 
OATI OF SIRVICI OF

SR ML SUIT! ItM, AL 
MONTI SPRMORS, FLOP I 
Janaory SO, NOS, to NIT] 
SHIP |  OAVIO SNIP, and*

iy /.
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CLASSIREDADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
322*2611 831-9093

WARIHOUIt AND O INIRAL 
LA M A  N IL A  N IID ID I  
Bonut ter driver*. All ihltt* 
available. Dally pay. no fee. 
Report ready to work 1:10 am. 
Induttrlal Labor Svc., 1011 
French Av. No phone call*

Call Matty Maid.
HANKER TRAINEE

Coaatal Marl Inc. I* now 
hiring lor full time potltlon. 
Good wage*, hoipHal Italian, 
vacation. Eaperlence pro- 
tarred but not nece»»ary. 
Apply In parton: MU Orlando 
Ava, Sanford................. EOE

TELEMARKETING
FT/PT Permanent potltlon, 
prattlglou* location. »»/hr. 
guar an toad plut commlitlon. 
bonut. benelii*. Rich Plan of 
Florida, lantord, IMMaJ

PURN., cable. »ep. bath, 
wath dryer. Qulel Off Lk 
Mary blvd. *71 wk, 22S-174*

CHARCE NURSE
11pm-ram

Immediate opening tor LPN 
with etc. organliatlonal, lead 
arthlp and wporvltory *klll*. 
Exp. praterrod. Salary corn- 
men write with* ip. Bertel II*

FULL TIME Start at up to 0* 
hr. Day ihllt*. banalltt. Your 
opportunity ilart* by calling. 
*070*0 M44________________

ROOM FOR H IN T, kltch 
on/laundry prlvllog**. S4S wk. 
HI brlarcllfte St. Sanford

A MOVE IN SPECIAL YOU 
WON'T B IL I IV It  Ooneva 
Oordan* Apt*., M R W  

ATTRACTIVE. If. A clean |

SUN LA NO ISTATRS ■ bdrm. 
with bath, kitchen privilege*. 
sorwb.ptuosilidap.nl Q7«oApply DeBary Manar. 00 N. 

Nary IMI, P*Sory,.tOI/M/F

PART TIME EMPLOYEE
Who 1* looking tor extra In
come. minimal daylight hour* 
(IS  wk.l Involve* til l- 
lng/ord*rlng el product, mult 
be reliable. Sand retpoma to: 
Blind bo* 01, Sanford Herald. 
PO Bo* 11*7. Sanford, FI.
nrn-taor_______________

It— IM H y C a rt entrance, utllltlot Included. 
SMO dap tits weak. Colt tor--------- » iga ma*nRPpQlflTniltiT >rrlt*lILOCRLY CARI, E ft k fancy, Son lord. *1*0 mo.

SNSdw. n «-W t____________
SANFORD I BDRM.. Adult*, no 

pot*. All otoctrk SWO/mo. Up

A d*tk, phono, oftlca, MF, 
* SI 030b, saoo wk. Average! 
Strong compony.QSI-aaiO

21% paid weakly! Cold tok*. 
trainee* pro* welcome I Call 
today Start today! Call 22k
0*72______________ Musty Stnrictt, Inc.

SECutmr officers
Accaptlng appl lea Horn tor full 
or part tlmo. Cleat 0 llcente 
or temporary required Law 
enforcement or betlc tocurlty 
backround hetptul. Apply In 
parton at Floe World front 
goto, Hwy i t •»*, Sanford. 
Monday thru WMnetdey be 
tween *AM*PM.

COL llcente. Experienced 
preterred. lilt M tb».. able to 
drive forklift, tome overtime. 
Cad CeeaNton mdSSS

tatlon, coun*eiing, private 
doctor ptu* living expaneei. 

Bor 027111 Call Attorney M m 
Frkber............ 10*0077****

W I'LL PAY YOU to type name* 
and oddn iM i tram homo. 
UW par IASS. Coll 10000*0 
MM (St.** Min/II yt*. ♦ »  or 
wrlto: Paaao - DR, Ml S. 
Ltncolnway, N. Aurora. IL

OBAO. ALL UNRNOWN 
PARTI 11 CLAIM INS BV, 
THROUONi UNOBR OR

moro Inkrmot Ion call»2M77

■» >FN< ■■I'M y WRWt*~ a ^

rof*.motts

MAAm*

BICR PINOLA’I PAINTINO.
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SUPEHMAKKET
Grand Opening ol our

SANFORD STORE
Food Lion, ttta nation's tasldst growtna supermarket 
chain, has Iht opportunity you ars looking tori Wt 
presently have Iht following posiuone available M 
DRW Stor̂  opening soon ki SANROHO;

at our
T v . ' . - -1

.•inhtu .

COURTESY

P(m s «  apply in parson at our 
now store bcMion daNy between 
SAM'SFM at: Rood Uon,U m . Hwy--- *I VVwlW Vih t m i _______ __
RL Bbcsuso wt bdiigvg in a
druo’freo workplace. drug 
last inn maw ba a prerequMU of- a "      PWT kf JP6MllK3Wir|8TwRW*, CwC RRf* >

Make, your 
New Year's 
resolution 

a home

2714 Ridgewood Ave. 
Sanford

330-5204

LET A

Rot/Comm. Since tHSI

mmBrSSsar
IS yrs.

' SSbtHwg a _____
IHoRkhordOm.....N IR t t

C H R IS T IA N  korpontor'
L dtort. lX ^ M I  2
M V K • •

it hr.

■nwiMMB!

IMICA RiPAIR M i
Pirlidnir GNMNlMF* CGMMmMG*IdMk iibdiiMf | b .n  MkJL'MMkli

OUALITV Nmrs NSpMSMSMS
AU uortotlao. Sr. dMcaunt*. 
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K IT *N* C A ftLYLE®  ky Larry Wright

C M T I U I

n U M V A M L O N M n
Oav't Paraclaiurai. 
aat/Aatuma Na Quality 
Homotl Ownac flnancln«.

canlral M/A, wAthor/dryor 
hook m .  MS/mo pint tocvrl- 
ty. Hall Woolly, CTW74

QUIET Slnfh

MMlCakaAod,!

aayoloctfK.

■ LOIR IMIIHM • on Hwy
ttl. 1,1 and J Udrm*. OHM

Mioaf— .t»l/w o.nu a

TRUCK!*! ttactAL • t ar t

yVorynle«m»-47ll

LONOWOOO/IAK ■ MARY

AN HMD. idM on. ff.. cut da 
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Civic LX Sedan
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Hm M, Sanford, Florid* -  Friday, January ft, 1M9
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TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY 0N1Y 8 AM - 8 PM
You will NEVER have an opportunity to buy

a  brand new Honda for le*a than this AGAIN 
By ipecial mandate from the fac

tory, more than $10 million of sur
plus Honda inventory is being sold 
off to  the public at special markdown
prices.-and you only have three days 
to save!

This unprecedented public sale is 
your chance to own one of the most 
reliable automobiles in the world. . .
AT NEAR-WHOLESALE prices.

Save on Accords, Civics and

Accord DX Sedan

Preludes. No negotiation necessary. 
All prices are clearly marked for 
immediate sale. Plus, certified 
appraisers are on-site to assure you 
receive top dollar for your trade.

' Extra LOW financing and 
SPECIAL LEASE RATES are 
available to qualified buyers.

This sale WILL NOT BE 
REPEATED. All cars will be sold 

a first come-first served basis. So, ACT 
NOW! Visit the designated Honda Clearance 
Outlet nearest you listed below.
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